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ABSTRACT 

The Unified Modeling Language (UML) has been adopted and accepted in both 

academic and applied applications as a most widely used language in modeling and software 

development systems. The UML are also utilized to form relational, Object Oriented Databases 

(OODB), and object relational databases. The relational databases are used to develop the 

software systems; therefore, it is important to derive the relational tables, relationships among 

them, and the methods that are undertaken to perform the designed models. 

This paper presents an algorithm with the required conversion steps based on the 

standard relational database management systems (RDBMSs). The implemented steps are 

classified mainly in two groups; the first group contains the steps to prepare whereas the second 

defines the steps to extract the relational tables with their methods from the class diagram. The 

group of the preparing steps is used to prepare the (Class Diagram), and to confirm its relation 

types, degree, and Cardinality ratio, all of these phases are normally conducted following to 

the audition and revision steps. Subsequent to the mentioned procedure, the (Class Diagram) 

is then converted to a group of relational tables, which will be mapped as an Object Oriented 

Database, OOD. The design procedure has been demonstrated analytically using a (case or 

notation) methodology with further analysis and comment details.   
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 مـلـخــصالـ

عةى نطاق واستتو و   ل ق  الول ك    ( UML) اخدصتتا ا لالةغة اليةية ة فتعر لغة النمذجة املوح ة اليت تستتدم   

من الستتتتتتتدم امامي ا  التية والدطاليتية لاعدالا ةا الةغة ا  در استتتتتتتتدم امذا ك تنومة النمذجة وتطو ر ال  يامي  حي  

 (OODB)ك تكو ن  واعتت  ليتتانتتامي عوقتيتتة و واعت  ليتتانتتامي  تتاقنيتتة املعرو تتة لتتالرمة  UML دم المتتاو واستتتتتتتتتتتتتدمتت ا  

و ذلك  واع  ليانامي عوقتية لةكاقنامي. ونورا لستتتتتتتتتتدم ا   واع  الاليانامي العوقتية ك تطو ر تنومة ال  يامي  لذلك 

الاعجلا لالناء جلا والطرق اليت  دم اتتصتتتتتتتتتالو من الاتتتتتتتتترو ة الملا  لاجلم وتواتتتتتتتتتيو اقتتتتتتتتتدتاق ا  او  العوقتية والعو امي لين

 النماذو املصممة.

ك ةذا الالح  تستتتدعرو خوا ةمية تداتتتمن خطوامي الدحو   الوةمة اعدمالا عةى تنومة قلا ة  واع  الاليانامي العوقتية 

   ما صتتتتناق ةذط اتطوامي لأتتتتك  تستتتتاستتتتتا ك  موعد    دو  ا موعة (RDBMSs)التياستتتتية واملعرو ة لالرمة 

ىل منجلا عةى خطوامي الدحاتتتتتتتت   لينما   ل الدانية خطوامي استتتتتتتتدمراو ا  او  العوقتية والستتتتتتتتالي  املعدم ة من ا و 

)مخطط . ُتسدم    موعة خطوامي الدحا  إلع ال (Class Diagram)لتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتت  خمطط الاص  املعروف اصطوحا

  لع  ان (Cardinality ratio)ية واليت تسمى ولةدأ ي  عةى تنواع عو ده ول جده ونستالة العو ة ا ساس الفصـ(، 

 Classالفصـــــــ(   )مخطط دم اختاذ خطوامي الد  يق واملراجعة. وك ستتتتتتتتياق تطاليق اتوا ةمية املتمحة  ستتتتتتتتيدم  و   

Diagram ، ةذا و    ،.)قاعدة بيانات كائنية التوجهقىل  موعة من ا  او  العوقتية اليت ستتتتتتتتتتتيدم تعيينجلا عةى ت ا

 case or)لاليةية ة  لالح  قجراء الدصتتتتتتتتتتتتميم لأتتتتتتتتتتتتتك  مندوم لدالا منجلاية افالة تو الممية او  ما تعرف اعدم  ا

notation ).مو  ااااء مة   من الدااصي  والدحةيومي 

 

Introduction 

Although, UML [1-2] has been accepted in both academic and applied sites as a de 

facto visual modeling language, however, non-formal and inaccurate except through 

repeated audits,there is no method or algorithm to verify them. Additionally, relational 

database and program design are the most important parts of software production in 

software engineering in general. The most important advantages of the relational model 
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are simplicity, clarity, information security, design power and ease of understanding 

which is considered one of the most important software tools for a good design.An 

object relational database (ORD) is composed of both a relational database 

management system (RDBMS) and an object-oriented database management system 

(OODBMS). (ORD) contains characteristics of both the (RDBMS) and (OODBMS) 

models. The (ORD) is used to store data as same as traditional database, and can be 

accessed and manipulated using queries written in a query language such as SQL. 

Therefore, the basic approach of (ORD) is based on a relational database. 

The inaccuracy of program design often leads to problems and difficulties in program 

production, especially if it designed in traditional and unorganized ways. The best way 

to design programs that reduce the problems of the design process and programs 

buildingis to develop a building and design plan by experience and test it for accuracy, 

which makes it easier for software designer to build a system with the least amount of 

problems,we will use a set of steps in two stages. 

Since The second stage is the actually conversion process that receives the data from 

the class diagram and transfer it into the relational table schema so the First stage is the 

preparation process which by following it we will prepare the (Class Diagram), audit 

it, revise and confirmation of its relations types, their degree and Cardinality ratio. By 

following the conversion algorithm the (Class Diagram) will be converted to a group 

of relational tables which will present an (Object Oriented Database). 

Thistransfer of the methods for each class may seem impossible if we consider the 

relational-ship attributes and derived attributes from other classes in the class diagram. 

Therefore, we have to develop some preparatory steps before the implementation steps. 

The purpose of this paper is to make an algorithm which uses steps to transform the 

class diagram in a UML model to extract object relational database with all their 

attributes, and methods. 

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews the status of the 

technical approaches for extracting the relational tables. Section 3 illustrates the 

proposed approach for extracting relational tables from UML class graphs and Part 4 

concludes the paper. 

https://searchdatamanagement.techtarget.com/definition/RDBMS-relational-database-management-system
https://searchoracle.techtarget.com/definition/object-oriented-database-management-system
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Related works  

In related works, transformation of models has been taken into consideration in both 

industrial and scientific fields.Researchers have conducted many research papers on 

this subject. 

In Most recent researchers published papers there using graphical models derived from 

class diagram then transform them to relational tables which from our point of view has 

some difficulties and complexity in one way or another, in addition: some used a 

method to convert the class diagram to Entity Relationship Diagram (ERD). 

We present a short description of the papers in which one of the model transformation 

tools, were used to transform UML model to relational database model:  Michael 

Lawley, in [4], Introduced DATC [4] model transformation tool and TefKat [4] 

language, the authors explained core concepts of transformation rules, relationships 

evaluation and models definition. They examined the mapping of an object-oriented 

diagram as source model, and a relational database as destination model. They also 

studied the way in which the employed language to support the mapping ability and the 

reuse of transformation characters which are required to have a successful MDA [4] as 

an approach to generate high scale and long-life systems.  

Jorn Bettin [3] presented concepts for a real syntax in model to model transformations, 

which are useful in industrialization of commercial software. In his paper, Jorn Bettin 

studied the transformation of UML [10] model to RDBMS model as an example of 

model to model transformation in which model’s elements are inscribed form 

independent PIM platform to special PSM platform. The addition of transformation 

characters using OCL [3] in destination model elements and a textual model language 

for the mapping of source model elements and their transformation to destination model 

elements, as well as a visual description of model to model transformation by showing 

meta-models from the start to the end and by symbolization.  

Gergely Varro' et al. [6-8] introduced a new approach to implement a graph 

transformation engine based on RDBMSs (Relational Data Base Management 

System). The nature of this approach is to generate a database for each rule and for 

using pattern adaptation via internal linkage operations. As a result, the authors of this 

paper obtained a powerful and fast transformation motor which is particularly suitable 
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for followings: 1) Model development tools with a systematic RDBMS storage, and 2) 

embedded of model transformations inside large distributed applications in which 

models have been emphasized in a relational database as a recurring basis. It is also 

essential to controlcompatible large models. 

Vahid Rafe et al. [12] present a formal yet automatic approach to extract relational 

tables from class diagrams. To do so, we adopt graph transformation systems. They 

have designed some graph transformation rules to derive necessary tables from UML 

class diagrams. 

Ramez Elmasri, in [11] present used a method to convert the class diagram to an entity 

relationship diagram (ERD), then convert to relational tables. 

 Our proposed approach 

Through our studies and experiments we have become certain that all models and 

schemes of any modeling language are not the final solution or the steps that follow to 

analyze, design and build programs, we always believe that some modifications may 

be added, or even some excesses when using models, perhaps at the stage Depending 

on the nature of the program being built, some models are insufficient, unimportant, or 

even unstable. 

In general, we look forward to find a set of steps that will move us from the analysis 

phase to the design phase, which, as mentioned earlier, begins with preparatory steps 

followed by conversion steps. 

 Preparatory steps: 

 Data elements must be classified in their respective class. 

 The methods of each set of data elements must be defined and classified into 

a particular class. 

 Confirmation of the existence of a primary keys data elements or a distinct 

data elements in each class. 

 We consider classes at this stage as basic classes and then any class extracted 

after finding and studying the relationships is called a dependent, partial or 

derivative class as a result of a relationship between two or more classes. 

 The inheritance relationships must be observed and extracted, which is one 

of the most important organizational relationships. 
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 Ensure the existence and extraction of aggregation and composition 

relationships. 

 Emphasis on the degree of relationship and cardinality ratio between two or 

more classes. 

 In the association relationship must be emphasized to extract a new class 

representing the relationship between the basic classes, especially if the 

cardinality ratio of the relationship between the basic classes is (*) from both 

parties. 

 Methods must be reviewed and updated for each class in the class diagram.  

In the previous steps, the class diagram layout is constructed completely and 

accurately. It is a complete diagram that simulates the following stages such as 

the design process, and the software development process, and may help in the 

process of designing of the program interfaces. It cannot be overridden if we 

want to design and build a high quality software, because what matters is to 

build a design and develop a software. 

 Conversion steps: 

The following conversion steps are a logical design process for the data. These 

are the steps that we will list in a simple and clear way to design the object 

oriented relational tables those forming the object oriented database. 

 Each basic class is an object oriented relational table that contains data 

elements and the operations performed on the data elements. 

 If there is anassociation relationship between two classes and the cardinality 

ratio of the relationship (1) from one party and (*) from another party, the 

primary key must be included in the class from side (1) to the class from the 

side (*) after being converted to object oriented relational tables, and reset 

the primary keys to prevent duplication. 

 

 

 

 As shown in Figure (1) 
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Doctor D_id D_name Speciality qualification Salary 

   

Patient P_id D_id P_name Phone Address Age sex 

Figure (1). Converter the cardinality ratio of the relationship 1 to*. 

 The new classes, which is derived from a relationships between two or more 

basic classes with the cardinality ratio (*) from both sides, is transformed 

into an object oriented relational table, It will contains the primary keys of 

the basic classes, and reset the primary keys to prevent duplication. As 

shown in Figure (2). 

 

Student S_id Name Phone class Age Sex 

 

Regist S_id C_id Startdate enddate Result mark 

 

Course C_id Name Speciality Hours 

Figure (2). Converter the cardinality ratio of the relationship * to *. 
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 In the relationships of aggregation, composition and inheritance, the 

primary key of the primary class is included in the derivative or partial class 

may be called sub class, and reset the primary keys to prevent duplication. 

As shown in Figure (3). 

 

Arrivalcity Cityid Arrivalcityid 

 

City Cityid Cityname 

 

Deparaturecity City_id deparatureid 

Figure (3). Converter the cardinality ratio of the relationship inheritance. 

 After each of the previous steps the operations or methods are updated on 

the data. 

 All object oriented relational tables are converted to object oriented database 

at the stage of physical data design. 

Conclusion: 

Through the previous process we tried to draw the reader's attention to the importance 

of classifying data elements and processes and find relationships between them, while 

building the class diagram, and then convert this diagram to an object oriented relational 

tables and finally will be converted to an Object oriented data base. 

The question remains, do we need an object oriented data base? Is it the best way to 

design and build programs? 

The answer to the previous question can only be answered by the following question, 

what program is required? What is the environment in which the program will work in? 

C
o

n
vert
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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